**KEY**

- Orange: Flood-Affected Province
- Gray: District Assessed by OFDA Teams
- Blue: Storm Track

**USAID/OFDA PROGRAM**
- Agriculture and Food Security
- Logistics and Emergency Relief Supplies
- Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene

**SOURCES:** OCHA, JTWC

**Last updated:** 11/01/11

**THAILAND**
- Affected Runoff threatening Bangkok
- PHRA-IN RACHA SLUICE GATE

**VIETNAM**
- TS BANYAN
- TS HAITANG
- TYPHOON NESAT

**CAMBODIA**
- SC/US Implementing Partners

**PHILIPPINES**

**LAOS**

**BURMA**

**CAMBODIA**
- CARE

**VIETNAM**
- CARE

**THAILAND**
- Don Muang Airport (Domestic)
- Suvarnabhumi Airport (International)

**SOURCES:** OCHA, JTWC